
TUE SIL.ENT Tow ER OF BOTTitEAJX.
Acoa'%stl f.EGEND.

k j mlhed, ntted. -"England inathe Ninelteth
.>"lmthe oiowintiguee resend :-

, thn ete n of the umen of nostreaux- The6e bcith,

ah- .-- trne aw ay from his ntivte eTu biinter q

n er nernws sent for them to London. Ther

;ttde 1yi-P ,"n "BoI.eau*¿wen eti

b,.nitý te aii reeeof evenfig. The pritnt ns rie&" t a
Th 4rhi atvebil.aiithane o i ol e t lu

ertl muv. martell the reàt:-

The Ahip) rodie dewn with courses fre,
T'le daoughter tir a distant $ea;

Hevr sheet was loose, lier anchor ster'd,
Themilerry Bottreaux elIls on boanti.

lilo t 's e-

-Youth, manhlooid, old aige pat,--

"Comne to thy God at last!". I

ThlePilot hegani his native btis

Fhmar down the bireete in litfut swell 4
"rThantk G m;'ith reverendtror, he criel,ý-

We miakze the shore %vth evening's tide!

Youth, nanhood, old age past,

ulis tell must ring at last!

IThanlk Goli, thou whining Lknave, on land,

"lBut thank at -seu the steermn'ishband;"

So spske the Captain o'er the gale,-,
-Timnk the g uSi ban i read stgl'

SudÏT%% le boding chi ll,'_
". Comle to thyi God at last,"-

Boomi'd hecavy on the blast,

Uprose the sea, as if it heanit

The mighty Maters signal word,-

What thrills thge captaini's whitening lip?

Swunig dceepthe Alunera chimle,-
"GraLce-mterey-kindness past,

-Comne to thy God at last!"l

Still, when the storm ofBottreaux' waves

Is waking in his weedy caven
Ths elthat sulllen suorges hidle,

-oe t v th e tide. tiue!

Thus saith tht'e ocean-chtimie,-

"Comne to) thy God at lawst 1"

The lagtnd u thatth goou pilot was savedl. and that thge sound

nt u irgltiwt otpresn a during theafreqet : ot

that uait that part ur the cout.

IPR ESSIONS OF THlE CilUltCH OF
ENGLA ND.

(By the Ri. Re. G. IF. Doane, D.D., Bis/wp of -ew Jerse).

And, now, as to My imspressions of the Church of

England. Let nme say, onice for all, she is awake to

hier responsi bi lities, and to lher privileges. To the

one, shte is girdmng herself with giant strength. The
.othier, she is clasping to lher bosom with the fervor of

a womian's love.

. I see that this is so in the anx\ious care with

which shec is devoting aillbher energies to the religiora

edulcation Of her chilren. I speak not mierely of th e

catechetical and other parochial instruction, which is

felt to thge full meiasure of its value, and proportionatcly

plied. I speak not now or the schools, and colleges,
anid uniiversitie, founded by ancient piety, and preg-

niant now, and teeming with, the very spirit of their

fouinders; nurseries of mon in Church or State, with

mlinds, weill itted fur fthat hiighiest service of a mani, to

which theiir hecarts are dedicate, the service of the truec

and living God. I speak rathier of the devotion of

the highest eniergies and of the miost persevering

patlience,on1 the part of statesmien and of prelates, and

of the whiole body of the clergy and the laity, to

Chiristianlize the eduication of the people, by bringinig

it, where God first placedl it, in the Church.* More

than enoughi of such societies as that "for the diffu-

sion of usefCul knowledge," so called, in express exclu.-

sion, of all knowvledge of the soul and God, have they

already had. More thtan enoughi of plans or educa.

tion by the govertinment, professing to include the

children of al] who take the name of Christians; and,

tat they meight dIo so, excludinig Christianity altoge.

ther. TÎhe commission of the Saviour to the apostles,

to go, teach all nations, is understood and felt to have

descended, through all ages, io their successors; and

to include emiphatically those who alone can properly

and hopefully be taught, their infant children. And

the devout determination is-and skil, and power,

and wealthl, and piety, are now enlisted,† which give

assurance of that blessing, whicht is itself success-

that every child of England, no matter wvhat his lot in

life miay b, shall have the privilege of being trained

up), undter Christian teachers, in a Christian school,

witht Christian prayers, "in the niurture and admoni.-

tion of the Lord." Thle holy ambition of that great

and understanding nation is, to realize the gracious,

scriptugral promise," All thy children shall be taught
of the Lord." 'The blessing thus, and only thus,

shgall certainlly be theirs, "'Great shall be the peace of

thv children.f '

Il. I see *that the Church of England is awake to

her responsibilities and privileges, in the imemetix

exrerions rehich are making, eery tchere, to supply lher i

aditonl itins eprtd&Mount to 5»76,356, ofwih
406.336 are fre. A ddthe new accommodations, as stated in m
the 21&st Report of her 31jesty's Commissionewrs,(349,889,(-
or which 19-3412are fi )and it makes926,245 new, of
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the souned of wrorkmien, erecting, on the estate,* and at fathers, and cteir fathetlrsz God. They felt that their1 Churchl,-th..ee men, iwe say, aller driving gun onetbl gold, the silver, and elhe preciouis stnne, to adoirn h iste cost o hose whose hospitahity I»was ejynown spiritual heritag,-Nand their childrentw*pivees rockand qicksantd aler aniother, arv at leth fb airdy crown: thle cha%',thé. haýy, &and the sitabble to be burnte apels for the accommodation of hle tenatry and patrimiony-a pure faithi, with a -siritual worship, in run agoundsin Gennaint, Swizerlatl r.d man up by the breath of hbis tinouth-by the kinding sparksnei uingpaisionrs i llrse. the Parochial a scripituraàl Churmh-nýas in diangeýr of being wrested parte of Our own country, eeýr inifidelity has lx e f1 i egane rey ol efutle..lis-
omwer we all know anid love, as the fromt themn. They ciernetuIl"it the bellp of the Ld, in% their wake. lit tis m parts of Fumgje tir very leail glory would dawn upon carth,-des*us woutldauthuu or o Christianï\ear, 1 vi.sited twvobeauti.-jagainst the mighty':" and te h a atl o se nmeof 1htestati6in is yoyoswith lIntidlity, draw ail mets unto himn.*rthe kingdioms of this worldful new chapbels-tgre is another there, bes:dles the that, if the Church were but removed, they ceuld doc And now, whenrt these orattrs ot' Exeter liait see the wouhl becmet the kingdoms of or rLord aend of hli*parish church-but just completed, one of themetat well'enoughi, have learnedj what that mnean, "lWhoso- elergyf of heChurch of England, turning from an Christý The sbleephtg deadt would rige. On the re-the sole charge of the noble patron of the livinig.-- ever shall fall upo)n this stone. shall bie broken. but on exclusive tvliance mn the Chumrh a4 a State ctbih surrection mornm Jeaus would draw ait tmen utimbinsi si nl yte rcinofnwcurhe rth hmoef tsallitl, it will grint imntto powder." sment, falling bock on the Aotoiascie ad In cùuntlests myriads would they gatber around hbisculargement of the old, that mncreased provision is (St. Luke x. Wid.) The reaiction of the national he-artontheit. kindred immnttable priniciples of Ithe (Church of throtte. l'atriarchs and lProphets, Miartyrt and maintsutade for worshtp in the church: but, in the mietro- in favour of the national Church, Calm,. sober, quiet, Cttai-st, which are utterly subversive of their elf- of all ages, would litenie brmught togerther in e

pohis, and other portions of the kmngdomn, dissenting constitutional, has çhangedt the polities of England; * Coanted and now ertmnbling societies, and which they, happy, glotiled baond, and Christ esitting ln the chrono
chapels mr constantly abandoned, sold by their pro- and given to her a tministry, which for its own comn- for that reason, have %onfiun eit the cmp ion of his glory, wordd bc the greaât Magnes,, uruund which
prietors, and bought, and set apart, as chapiels of the pacted ztrength,. and fur thse public contidenc.e which oif the Church of Rome,- they erv Out ins the vry thev wordd be drawn. Blut who amnong shose present.

Churchof Enland.it enjoy,† give promise of stability, ands of prosperity, ierceness Of despair, Popeirv, P'oprry, Papejxry 1 Thisj wmdd be included in% that happy trnhv
ini. Again, I see that the Church of England is unknoýwn fobr years and baears befre. ils the whole secret tif thir e-latntor. lpart in% the dit res.urrectioni,-anid a place snear the

miost thoroughly awake, in the high star«lard schich her - - - That this chunottr has lnotrceed and miay not throne ? pntn sinnr, whyv duist chou mnadle
eerg-y entertain of patoral daty. Idle not hesitate to TIIE CilUIRCil OF EGADNOT POPISIIL.Y further receive, sme shadte tof palliation %by a% few oppose Ilthe draing of a Svorshands ? vield
szay, that iwe, of this Church-of smyself, at least, I AFFECTEI)k struglinig scssostg>the Church of tilme, we des iekil--nnd t hat betbre it bie threver too(ltee ! Knotbse
may take liberty to speak-may ]earne of themnt;sand (Fromse The Vrec ork Churchman)• not mearn to den. Such a result is noe matter of sur- (tl well, thantIJeeans is exalted to lbe alPrince &awell
tind our lack of service constantly reproved by their ~~pris, or ytvet% t nis âmtter oif imqualith eilgrt,- asta Savio)ur. Aitl power In heaven and tarihll ien

devoion.Of te bdy o theparohia clegy, t is Exee lal, odn s h tn n hc .wlietter lbe in t acorrupt Church Illthanoe, andbithi, nto himn. Those who are not attracted by% his grave,
true, to the setter, that they are spending and being Cutmn 'rsyein,.\ehdss idpnet'withoubtt aepurec hurch tdeived in»n btthe polsnda will bce rushed byitsltros, 'Those %whoare anoi drani
spent, for Christ. The demuand for tuinistrations j uenansl, , und t.to Cemie teanno a uieof teaching athrtai nl atimutritable atti traditionuaryIby his Sirit, wilt ffetl to their evriasting lsorrow the

exceds he uppy a hudredt'od. n prises he libl Soiet, te lchg ousI at S tthe faillhwnas hidding fthirto become the only alternative strengit tchat tdwells inlhis lmighty arml. Tapwe
where ten or twenty labourers could Gnd abuindati efortntation Sowcety, and som1e lf-dozben more týcof the for Ilhe Protestant worldt. Ilttchat gent;n lq 'oplerev, Once laid (bntyou, will lie in its result, wbht the dIraw.
work-parishes of lifty or an hundred thousand souls faort obiso h ge; the gratid theatr wherelthe inifalilbility of tlue, the Mllesentiant Cree i or liu'i ing out, in% ait instanut, lat'every niait and fasitning in a
-the rector, with his two or three or four laberious ' the ho haenrenounlcd thl atres ua ewd it:aIV., sand the nmultiplied corruptions tof worship which ship a t sen, would tbe to fi th aresontboard.
curates, wears his life outl, in continuas and unequal w'eck teectmetwihshal at .ayer teare fastenetitil thant thtis is to soastiland ourish and Thtis is but a fainl tsktch of somite of the illustra.
toit. WVhat with the increased attention to the igraind temple where they who have rensounce-td theginpnnetsrghadacsinweaeno inshthr.lid udtohwhwtewrd
schools; what with assiduous devotion to thle sick and ioar o1h ait ayd oageoho ss oretbelief than that thet, sun will rise in% the wes*t.- would bednw lteCrit.
poor ; whats with the frequent, often daily, public theoir own'. The Church of England is now, as tshe lhas ever been, '== =
services; what with the thousand various cals toe 'etetti erhsbe n frmral et the bulwark of te le f4omation; ageving with Ilomne VSll.T 1'Tl ltle
every work of piety and charity, the clergy sink and themarkble tbIhrte aity utfth nenst fin lselthe inmmlatable principlea of the Church of Cuatbe i frtevrev u o h iielivo sty,, (klm Il-Tne atïetm (%r" by (rAe Rej,). , rtàw.)
fatil beneath their toad: or are obliged to seek, in rest teeoin xie.0trim tesm-oey es h eehrelt'no branch ofthatChe,) n
and foreign Climnes, the hope of loniger service. Th'le the P'operyV,ethe horrid Pope.ry ot' Oxtanhsm11-this lastthe visibility of the Church Catholic, in lktprtisma Rgein.-Thr is a difficulty that ocecurq to mye
pastoral core is held las one %which caninot be delegated, the chord ont which *****[the declahimersi] tof nelIetgeneratii, in% a dotgmiatie thith, iln thetdivine ath-sind esecting ea snccession of any kind. sit would
even ini its teast details. A tuinister is never, but on scts have layed mil the season of 1842, mlsordner to rity andisperpe-tutity of'the priesthood, il ift'e-gitvinig audndappear, by the extensive corruption whichl overspread
the rarest occasions, out of his parishs. Exchange ofecietermnpsonadthpsinsoterli-usaig sacramentel, through thie enegMy of the, the church during lien darkt gels, thantlher visibility
service is most uncommon. Thle shephterd knows hbis auditonses. - 'le uman of sm has arisen in his tolghit; Wvord atud Spirit tif Goib; but differing 11inuier (esse was lent, and therefore, 1 cansnotlser, how either sn
own sheep, and goes; in and out uamongcthema, and they 1 Alntc! nd al etzeonliitthendurch oy our tntsbe cwero not reformied) in hnving renounred the tradse episcop)al or prmesbteritl* scesincousis be pre.
hear his voice, and follow himn. OIre!adle vr1a ndeeywmnh of indulgences, thec fable of pisirgatory, * * * the su- served.

iv. It is in the interest isnanifested by thepeole in sprt ep e(it o edisesect ruinness, but nthe ar ,renmecy of the Pope aitthe Vicar of Cntais-run carth, Epibsoiee s.-iyil isobe obsevda ltha(t erisibility,
the woard and iordintances, that I see a further proof, settme fmryadcaiy owg h a the initidfliblity of Rolme as the dudge of conttroversies osdg i'yi tefadagaiu iiiy
that the Chiurch of England is mnost thloroughly awake. of extermiination aginst the united phalanixes of Po. tu the present Chumbh, and, ins short, iin having madea are two very distinct tinigs: fur frequlently thge richeat

Every seat in every Church is fledoi. lThe sen of faces pery and O.xfordlismll." S u ns the strain' the Iletbrmiation which lRomue professe& to have madel. smetal may eXist, whien the outsidte or the lumup or mlabli

tint you look down at fromt the pulpit, is as animtating Nýow teo tse who are under the iiuence of a With these viewa' we cotthelicrceewed clamjor alt which Containess i t ews neIndication of il@pesne
as t i amzin. ou re truk wththequitnescharm; 'it were eetdles,and lperhaps ,qcruel; I t.say n Eeerlal botth ei-l'opery nadl'opery of When pure gold in ixeud with a grenier tquanltity or

order, and decorumss of the house of God. You aet oreea t1oce 0tmn h okonfon".fo)rdlism" to bce mere vociferationt; andlt1Y tebs mtfoihtbc bcm nems r uni
struck with the attention of the servants of thec sono- a distance %wlbe aept, before the ic ito tethe espell, mreviolent because lthings tare-nearer to at criasn. woutildlbe impossible toisetrn tlleelone fimthe other

tay, in providing places for the strangers that comtetoakhemgcnswateyenbyPpr?.. ... , with the naked eye: u, hnterne oe n
in. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ouaeSrc y h eoinlai n anr by Papery were bmeant the #esaieiplicity tof hwig, eparates cithe, eatcluetal appeat tin its own sroper

in.Ye ae trckbyth dvoioalai nitintiercross,qta"fndt genuflexion, Ithe kigssg of images, (the TI W RDDtV lOCRS. colourt, antichey, are eamily distlingulished fmeach
of the worsipp heiers Yu rendstor ytheir attention adoration of the sacramnent, fthe worship of saintsu<l(ro gEissalnmlr) ter:- such wats the @tate of the church during the

their litle Bibles, the universal chorus of the worship, rehies, the praying of souls out of thte tortntents of ''he Grit ime we enijoyeti (the high gratification of dark age. The purer moel of the Chrgistin body

in.confession, and petition, ins creed, and sm, andl Purgatory, the ifdlibility of'thge Churchi of Itamei, hearing the solunuch ct-elbrated l lev, 1lenry M1elvill, was -enot outwardtly discernible from thle base, whilec

anteam s esecuntan o ilitem chrchels,isages as are, in anylmeasu;tre', distinctive of the Chuirch Lnon rittew urey e 1 f a è«lgls rilwhtenbthe clome or renning camle, the reformied chutrches

il nr ilalmst escircumth ne r nal o r s , of ilme, all this outcry against lPopery wvould be very d ' a e ne le" Sotte rhis Illustations ontwere thien purged of those corruptions whicishuhadbouen

Evey where, I saw the Ihouseof God well illed, and harmuless. lBut these are mecrely the tait of the dragon; the subject of the world's being qdrawn to Christ by creeing linte them o grslong11a timie. An'd, "as8go1ld
,i wrîhi , . . theore. tisli, neflcbody is a msore palpable substance. the sower of fthe cross were imost sitriking and surpasls- rellned does not then first begit o be gold, thoaughit

H: osi eeetyhnue.I sle de, The visibility of the Catholic Church of Cnis-r$; il lent.Whisesi* 'oil 'mos'ble t on)l- begins ithein ßrgt to beeretluiedgold ; so our chitirch,"who sees the heart.But the outward aspect, is of the perpetuity of telleChristian priesthood; ase ttleýd ,t hsn ea ,lli lan sigsays M NIr. M tde, I"idts notbegin est the liefortnatioto 
men in earnest fr icir seuls.h * chefand limmutable faithi which hails -aniobjective realityvlyIkellaegobnaer oncesn of thelhilling poer bea churcnh, though i egan thien tirât to ble a ru-

v.inca B tehe notpyetsioneched the Chuh of Eng-independently of inidividual cncounswhich lis withi which he conveys his thoughtés to other muindsb, il formed hurch
rlance, aa t theImLoess i tatt urc ,,e:*l'iealways one and the samse, sand is tu be taughit to) allis equially impossible ever to lobe (the imlpression maucde uenu.-T is my satisfy youir own mind, but
ladii is awa ne, voeisnet on yAsign.rch n len on the authority of Gel>, and cnot left to lbe guessed beOietf his disosss would hardly have the #some effect upon the mtind of a
tht coeth nt, iknowvs eeth o o. sastetwhen ad reasoned out of Ithe ilible by every sman for hiiimef; •Othelicoccasion referred to, the discouirso was tllmanist. lie wobuld Challenge You tuo show yoni
wit ceaes aeg n eeprc roots, ay; se outthe regeneration of lmsen by baptiast: or intitio etoopened with nsme rematirks upon the infernad proof tof echurch tuhave been alwaysvisible, and to give himn

wider~~ brnhs seu e oea;sathe Church of CHRISsv01n the pro)fesionof thitisone the truth of Chiristiaii forded by ithe text. It was ilthennitesor those who have been of your baieliti
Church, that goes not out of elfi, in search of other1 immuttable faillh; the niecessity of ;1--oodle$as thge a prophecy. It predicted ag Certain retut-a result all age, snethletimie orftthe apostles, Whast replysouls, is struck with et. Corious, ins nti respect' fruit of fatith in order to ourtfinal juistification; thle the m ost improbable of aillearthly conltingencies. To would you makle tuotsuch a challenge P

within the Church of Engand.Assite com)passe nurture of Ithe divine fle, twhich ire a flie of pe i llhumant appearance, nothingCuldi bcesmore prejustips-Thedoeand, If inadle linits timost
tene ndfath bythdcchnaillcineo wthti. dcilordistoustoth utiipaedsucessf hri-nnteuewoonihemaifsty tnrasnaielt!h

the world %withe her commerce, so shte is comipassing it dcrnsofCnr n teAotlia ncs ion iait, orthan therus tntces atteling its foundr'iigh11td wt a welbreqie a manyt hew htim teisunIno

no wt hrchrty eey oon f iiti- sthe root of the whole, thtis, in thge vocakbulary of Ileathlb.1ie diedl the mnost ignitomin)ious of deathsi. Au s t inment of heaven, when thle face or the sky le
and the suis setsnot upon the chams ofhierpossessions- Exeter liait, i-Ppey.t<gh the visent of maiilefactors, hie was dooed to 1 overcaset withi clouids. WVe believe thant the sunisu
shte has resolved, God beng lher helper, to sendi fort .. .. .'ang on the cross aend periésh by pice'eliTe risen in) at cloudy day, nol tista ning It would bie
ae bihrop.,uThe nole nrprisas fb aeenaodd NwwIhv ows t rvn nymnfo lifting tupsof Christonthle cross, thefs, won the ms mosbefraymnt on u.Nwti

to, hroghot te Curc, a ifby cclmaton.choosinig fur lhimlself-a thing, b-h-y hinyi ulikely thing ini the worldIto draw enietowardsfhimt. belief ils produced by other evidlence, as convincring of
And, on Thursday next, if it please God, a presbyter possible-but we do wish misen to see tings astheilyln Again: aillhumasn experienice showed, chat noithlinlg ltereality of thee fact, au i( we saow thant glorieus orb,
is to bie consecrated to thaet forlornest hope of humane are, and not to e -miisled by namnes, lettdthem, if Walssmore repulstive to thge naturl hetart, lihan those w'ithout un initerveinog Cloud to t.Clips$e thlt spectacle.
nature, savage and cainibal New Zealand.§ thecy will, renoune Apostolicat Successionà, 1baptisl penlir octrinesa which staond connicted withi the Wec enjoy the lighst of thge day, whtichis never withouit

An arho odHnsl atst hetut fregeneration, lun objective faithi, and justification by' )rcenching of the crour-nioth)itgn twhich fthe unre. Ilheobige; andbisomtienies may gel.a glimipse of himn fur
t hese imnpressions, that the Church of England isawake' works, as the fruit of faith), at the insitigaition, of those riewed mgind soonier revolted thien those demandes, a mlomntt, whe so supierItVenbing cauise render thie
aned faithful to hier trust. IHow long :s it swnee the who call Riuchedoctrines IPoperýy; but if .so(, tlthe!muit which calt opon #men to renounce their own righiteout- vaplours, whoich crowd thge atmnosphere, less dense lihait
heart of every man among us, since the unmversal takte in their place total actual depravity, regXenerat lin neM,-unid depend enstirely upon the atonemntof Isus al.Inlike mianne)r,,when thsecorruiptions of Plopery,
heart of Christendomg, tremibled for the Church of itoanl invisible Church, (which for the very reason Ch érist fur bsalvation. liow improbable thson, waus the for many biges together, haed overspreéd fthe Christian
England ? 'he kings of the earth did seem to have that it is invisible is accomsplish1ed notbody kno)ws wheni, prediction, widehl Christ uttered, chat when hieWasz firmament, it, waimpossible, from thle darknjess whIch
set hesleand the rulers to have takeon counsel lnor where, nor how%,) and fthe doctrine of obedlience ilk/redile, ha e WoNl//draw aill men todlo h/m / 1When prev Idto disern ftecoompaniy of those Who pred
together, against her. Aiready, ber enemnies counted and a good slo being no condition of justification; ond aoe u h wr no h ado i olwrsenved inviolate the true Catholic faithi; but, yet,
on hier as one forsaken of hier God ; and anticipated in connexion with these, preachinig, tiometimles violent and hoed out to themn a Paradlise, whsere the wine thieir existence could not Ibe doubltd,cine o any
the savage exultation of her overthrow. But, as the and denuniciatory, somectimnes soit ande winintg, but sparkled in the gobil, and the limite of beatuty waited rayes of gospel light appueaet different timie&s thmugha
hand once rashly laid upon the ark was struck with which, either way, avows Or instin)uates h eif htt ecm the frrialhfrhewarfirwhetel',ghing tat darknesns. Th'le corruptiongs of P'apery did not

deat, ( Sauelvi.67. sohav thy wo cnspredbigotry and damnation holuniversalemi, except 'the l'rophet's battles, itight have beecn anticipaitedin Vosdt h riacsofGd u nyhnee
against hier assoars, and hier towers, fadedi away, il their in such favoured spot» as the Taber-nacle of New York thantouchl a religioni, caterinig for elhe corrupt appetiten, cheir eillet upon tiniextesive portion of the nominal
strength. lThe very acte by which the mnstry hoped or 1Exeter Liait iin London. andespanderinig fur human passins,1wo ld met with memLober r oflte church. That power, thierefore,
to remove the Church out of the way of theair mad 'l'hie somple truthe is, that theyt who have for ever success ini a world likte ours. llut the prophsecy ils which wais always niercoery fur the well-beinig of thie
purposes, bringing together, in a godless league, the talked ,bout a crisis, have at length approached onise. the text was agaitnst ait probability-rân couniter to body of Christ, wu*stnot conjveyed, at any limue, through
Romnish and the Atheist iluence, for their own main- 'The men who rejected thle succession of thle Aotealt ordinary calculationis, and yet ght: reisult showed a succession f onofcUrs but of fun)ctionaries, Who
tensance in power, recoiled upon their head. . and the faith and doctrine and dogmnatic teach)ing that lie who uttered it dids not err. Fromt the dagy werre unifaithiful im the discharge of their duncy, not-

The blow which fell on thec cathiedrals was felt in transmnitted through and with that; succession; who of Chjrist's crucifOxion), wherever thec cross has beten wntandn,àltg ithey lad been ma#rked as the priestit of
every heart. The men of England remnemberced their formned societies or thleir own, and digested out of thec pre-ach)ed-wherever Chist hs been hld up), mentheli Lord by thet-sacred Iimprest of ordination.

Bible (as they supposed]) Confessions ands rules which have been attracted to it--souls have been savetd. Eusgenltii.-I believe thec world was never without
•~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a sicnyrtrabatfihperce ysrTou hud take the place of 'lteprmtieredlad 'lhe attraction of gravity was mplyed byt the inere and devoted séervants of Christ, even In the

I *o oete and oastestel.e bn ed nwiich Yforularies, and Ru fathecred on thecir posterity a tnew preacher, amlong other illustrations, to ndicaite thge darkesàt ages: but 1 say, that the church inu her col.

spet wijth thast delightful Christùi famiy,ie among nby greewt tradition in place of the old; and who, by just alt# way in which Christ drawsaallbimen ntahimn. 'Thle lective capac:ity, by hier corruption# and impostures,
memories of England. ~~~~decent conserluence, denied tchat retgenleranonl cou"d carth, by the nseten power of gravity, diraws talt thinigs nhrhdhref n ecm yaou faa

t sud ,6tmtial., & an o ý ln xg-

riit 4blert.


